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I ·· OlFIFllCllAIL IF>~O<G~AlMI 
T 
WESTERN 
-vs.-
PRESBYTERIAN 
WESTERN 
STADIUM 
DRINK •• 
AU games have their tense moments-So 
does every-day work. Take time out for a 
hottle of ice-cold Coca-Cola. Its energy-
giving refreshment sends you hack to work 
or play ' feeling fit. 
Bowling Green Coca-Cola Bottling Co. 
Refre~hments , 
and 
AFTER THE GAME GO TO . Greyhound 
Western Lunch Room B. G.-Hopkinsville Fuqua lines 
Stop Here Real Eats 
"the old standby" 
It's ..... ' 
- - - for 
Smart Fashions 
'BROWN ICE CREAM & MILK CO . 
• ICE CREAM • GRADE "A" ' PASTEURIZED MILK • AND • BUTTER. 
Best Wishes For A Successful Season 
Compliments of 
Dry Cleaning • Laundry " , 
Phone 520 
Compliments of 
SWEETFEEO MILLS 
IncorPorated' 
]4anufacturers of 
"ACE" 
SWEET FEEDS 
FOR ALL CLASSES OF LIVESTOCK ' 
13th St. At L. & N. R. R. 
TAXI JUST 1111 LOCATION-BUS STATION SAY- ' THRIFTY CAB CO. 
o 
R.H. , Zoretic 
No. 85 
o 
R.E. , Pittman 
No. 66 
o 
L.E., Evans 
No . 24 
D 
o 
RT., Tomblinson 
No. 97 
o 
L.T. , Moye 
No. 77 
L.H., Wienges 
No. 37 
HILLTOPPERS 
r-l 
L-' 
RG. ,Bowling 
No. 95 
o 
L.G., Fraser 
No. 41 
r-l 
L-' 
F.B .. Dulaney 
No. 77 
o 
Q .. Salato 
No. 72 
r-l 
L-' 
C., Sanders 
No. 90 
D 
C. , Rateree 
No. 30 
D 
Q ., Meisky 
No. 33 
D 
F.B., Tannery 
No. 21 
r-l 
L-' 
L.G .. Taylor 
No. 88 
D 
RG .. F leischm an 
No. 23 
BLUE STOCKINGS 
D 
r-l 
L-' 
L.H., Crouch 
No. 87 
D 
L.T., VanMeter 
No. 89 
L.E. , Downing 
No. 69 
r-l 
L-' 
RT., F landers 
No. 44 
o 
R.E ., Coleman 
No. 27 
D 
RH., Bird 
No. 22 
Periods I 1 2 . 3 I[ 4 
-- - [-------- ----------
W estern .. . ..... . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I . . . . • . • • . • • • • • • • • • ..••••• •• •• •. :~ • • 
Final 
I .. 1... ..... ...... ...... "l ~byterian .... . j • • :,': ••• . -1- . . ...... . ... . . . _. _. _ . . _._._._._._._. _. _________ • _ _ _ . _ . . _._._._._._._. _. _. __ 
T ouchdowns: 
Points after Touchdowns: 
Field Goals: ...... . .... .. ... . . . .... . . . .. . . ..... . .... . . .... ... . .. . .. .. . .... . .. . . .. . . ... .. . ... . . . .... . .. . 
Filst Downs: Western . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Presbyterian 
Penalties: W estern ... . . . . ........... . ... ... . .. . ... Presby terian 
Referee: Koster (Louisville) Umpire: Head (Louisville) 
Headlinesmen: Gruber (Louisville) Field Judge: Thompson (Louisville) 
Western 
'Football ' 
Coaching 
Staff 
! 
' l' 
, . 
Head Coach 
William L , 
"Gander" Terry 
Assistant Coach 
Ed Stansbury ' 
Assismnt Coach 
Ted Hornback 
-~: . " , 
Assistant Coach ' ArnoId 'Winkenhofer 
W.K~. 
s. -r: c. 
,)'ANDERS'- CENTER.. 
C€l"ia in E·t arier s aga in st the Presbyteria n Blue Stockings in today's opening game will 
b e the member s of i~e quintette pict ured. above. A t the upper left is Tom Zoretic, 
w h o will start a:i: the rig hi: halfback position. Duke Dulaney, the Ashland powerhouse 
who cavorted in t he role of halfback last seas:m, has been moved to fullback and will 
:;: l: ar t there today, C u rley P ittman, from Mayfield, will be at right end. Sandy Sanders 
of Harrodsburg, will hold down ~ he pivot pos±. and Johnny Taylor, Glasgow, will start 
<"1 guard. 
These five H illto:)p?l"S, represen t ing half the number of seniors on ihis year's squad, have 
b een mainst ays of t h e \:Vesrern team for the past two years. Their play at Peoria, 
jJHnois, lao! Saturday, w h e n the Hill toppers turned back Bradley Tech 13-0, indicates 
ihai the ir 1940 rec Jrd will be e ven be:l:t€r t han that of 1939 and 1938. Zoretic and 
Dulaney accounted fm' vVestern's scoring against the Indians while Pittman, Sanders, 
and Taylor were in on practically every play. 
Dulaney 
BACK 
Zoretic 
BACK 
Pittman 
END 
Mazlack 
TACKLE 
Griff in 
END 
V anMeter 
TACKLE 
Sanders 
CENTER 
Taylor 
GUARD 
Rutledge 
END 
S E S C 
YOUR CAR WITH STAN!: 
WESTERN KENTUCKY HILLTOPPERS ~ No. Name P us. Wt. lIt. Age Class H!om~ 64 Hunter , H a rold Guard 1:78 5'9" 21 Jr. D aisytown , P a. ! 66 Pittman, R a lph End 191 6'2" 22 Sr. May field, Ky. i 67 Pruden , Cla rence Tackle 184 5'11" 19 Seph. Owensbor o, K y. 
68 Byrd, Tom Tackle 210 6'2" 24 Sf. M organfiled , Ky. 
(>9 Downing, Howard End 185 6' 24 Jr. Butler, P a. 
72 Salato, James Back 170 5'8" 23 J r. Seneca Falls, N. Y. 
73 Stell, John Center 185 6' 20 S op h . Ludlow, ICy. 
74 Rutledge , Ed End 181 6' 22 Sr. Ironton, Ohio 
75 Sadler, G e()rge Back 154 5'7" 20 Soph. Harrodsburg, Ky. 
76 Evans, Burnice Back 152 5'9" 20 Soph. Owensboro, K y . 
77 Dula ney, Vernon Back 165 5'11" 22 Sr. Ashland, Ky. 
78 G a dd, Ra lph End 165 5'11" 19 Soph. Catlettsburg, Ky. 
79 Markh am , H a r ry Gua rd 170 5'11" 22 Jr. SturgiS, K y. 
80 Fisher, Barn ey Guard 188 5'8" 22 Soph. Bridgeton, N. J. 
81 Ellison, Chester Back 166 6' 23 Soph. Corbin, K y . 
82 Kinduell , J a m es End 165 5'11" 19 Soph. Ft. Mitchell, K y. 
83 P udlo, Walter Back 185 6' 20 Soph. Gary, I ndian a 
84 P ricc', Mike Guard 1e4 5'10" 20 Soph. G a r y, Indiana 
85 Zoretic , T om Back 165 5'11" 23 Sr. Morrittst own , Pa. 
86 Wilson, Rober t Back 166 6' 19 Soph. F a irfield, Ohio 
87 Crouch, Rich8.rd Back 160 5'8" 20 Jr . Cam pbellsvill e, Ky . 
88 Taylor, J ohnny Guard 181 5'9" 23 Sr. Glasgc w, K y . 
e9 VanMeter, R aym on d C3nter 188 6'1" 22 'Sr. Elizab"thtown, Ky. 
GO Sanders , Elwood Cent2r 180 5'10" 23 Sr. Harrodsbu:g, Ky. 
91 Ma.rcu s. Pet3 T ackl3 190 6'2" 22 Jr . Uniont own, p a . 
92 Griffin, F rank End 180 6'1" 21. Sr. Ashland, K y . 
93 Senitza, Rudy Back 180 5'11 " 23 Jr. G a ry, Ind ian a 
94 Sparrow, Eugen e Back 177 5'11" 20 Soph. Burgin, Ky. 
95 Bowling, H a rry Guard 185 5'11" 21 .Jr. New H aven, K y . 
96 Mazlack, Wm. Tackle 190 6'3" 22 Sr. Gary, Ind iana 
97 Tomblinson, B en T ackle 186 6'2" 21 Soph. Madison ville, K y. 
98 Bushong, R alph Center 190 6' 22 Soph. T ompkinsville, K y. 
99 Steelc, Siler Back 17l 5'11" 18 Soph. Lynch, Ky. 
SHELLEY PAXTON 
13th and Cen ter Bowling Green, Ky. 
STANDARD OIL 
ATL.AS TIRES AND TUBES ATLAS BAr, 
N IZ 
OIL co. PRODUCTS 
\ PRESBYTERIAN BLlJE STOCKINGS f Nc. :-.la m e Pus. WL Exp. Honl e Add ress 20 Whiteheurt , Fred B 155 Soph. G r eensboro , N. C. 21 Ta~lnery , J:<"red B 160 1VL J r. N ewry , S. C. 22 Bird, Dan B 165 2R S r. Columbia, S. C. 23 Bryan, Geor ge B 170 Soph. Allendale, S. C. 
24 Evans , Lloyd E 168 IVL Jr . High Point , N. C. 
25 Jones, R oocrt E 175 2R S1'. Clinton, 8. C. 
26 Calloway, Billy E l e,6 1R Jr. Greensboro, Ga. 
27 Col em an, J. C. (Alt. Capt .) E 170 2VL Sr. St. Sinlon's Island , Ga. 
28 Su t ton, Frank B 157 2VL Sr. F aye t teville, N. C 
29 F leischma n, K eIth G 170 2VL Sr. Greensboro. N. C. 
30 Rateree , M ilton C 170 2VL S r. Augus ta, Ga. 
31 M ila m , J r,ck G 178 1VL J r . Charlo tte, N. C. 
32 M ilam , J o C! G 175 1VL Jr. Charlotte , N. C. 
:> 3 Meisky, Dick (Ca p t . in ) B 165 2VL Sr. High P e int. N. C. 
34 Mitchell, Harry B 180 1VL J r Talla ilassee . Fla . 
35 CUlP , Bill B 179 Soph. Rock Hill , S. C. 
36 Gosnell, S a m B 178 2R S r. L:.'lUrens . S. C. 
31 W ienges, "Bunky " B 160 1VL J r. St. M atthews, S . C 
38 Mixon, Charlie B 170 Soph. 'Ninnsb : ro , S. C. 
~g Ch u rch . Verne B 185 1VL Jr L en oir, N. C. 
40 Coliier, Jim E 200 Soph. RocK Hill, S. C 
41 Frase r , P owell G 190 2VL Sr. Brunswick, Ga. 
42 Burn3, Bill y T 210 Soph. Sun1t9l' , S C. 
43 Wilson . R. E. T 195 Sop o . L en oir , N. C. 
44 Fia nders, Hugh T 200 2R Sr. Brunswick. G a . 
46 Gibson , Ewing G 195 Soph. Slunt s!', 8. C 
47 Gettys, Hug h C 180 1R Jr. C a ll1clen. S. C. 
49 Wilburn , Dlt B 170 1R Jr. Union. S. C. 
51 H artsfield , Paul B 170 l R Jr Tall a hassee, Fla. 
55 Boll , Richard B 132 Soph. Decatur. G a . 
58 Eaten, Joe C 175 Soph. Talln~l assee, Fla . 
62 McNeil, J oe E 170 S cph. Timmon sville, S. C . 
63 '1·hompsen . Guy ten b 155 1R Jr. Aug 1i.sta, Ga. 
65 Crabt ree, Yat2s C 178 Soph. Greensb8ro, N. C. 
66 'T immons. Ch:1rles E 183 IF< Jr. Columbi2., S . C 
67 Per,nell, Rex E 180 Soph. L911 oir. N. C. 
69 J acobs, Al len B 175 lR Jr. Cll e raw. S. C. 
70 Quer y, James G 178 Soph. Lenoir , N. C. 
74 Boyd, Jamc~ G 151 Soph Chester , S. C. 
75 Fowler, Jim T 185 Soph. Fo un tain Inn. S. C. 
77 Moye, B en T 2GO IVL Jr. Aug u sta, G a . 
SERVICE STATION 
(Student Hea dquarters for Gas and Oil ) 
co. PRODUCTS 
TTEBIES PERM A GUARD l-\NTI-FREEZE 
Keith Fleischman 
Right Guard ' 
Capt. "Ick" Meisky 
Quarterback 
PRESBYTERIAN 
BLUE STOCKINGS 
Walter Johnson 
Head Coach 
Follow the 
HILLTOPPERS 
Through the Sports Section of the 
" Bunky" Weinges 
Left Half Back 
Powell "Pop" Fra!:er 
Left Guard 
PARK CITY :DAILY NEWS 
"Read By Over 21,000 People Daily" 
The Place To Find A Crowd 
After T he Game 
PEARSON DRUG CO. 
Corner College & Main 
Ben Moye 
L eft Tackl ~ - Presby t e ri a n 
Harry "Rock" Mitchell 
Back - Presbyterian 
Style and Quality 
"Where the Nation Shops 
and Saves!" 
Sam Gosnell 
Fullb2 .~k - Pre~byteria n 
Lead On To Victory--Western 
Citizens National Bank 
A t r Igh t Tom Z;oretic was snap!)ed 
while practicing punting for loday's 
game. Assistant Coach Arnold Winken-
, 
hofer gets a worm's eye view of the 
kick. 
N ope, that's not a basketball that Vernon 
"Duke" Dulaney is handling at the left. 
It is really the old pigskin, and a few sec-
onds after the picture was snapped, it rest-
ed in the 'irms of a receiver 40 yards away. 
Our Compliments to Weste rn! 
PUSHIN'S 
Home of Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes . . . . Fiorshe im, Fri endly a nd Fo rtu ne Shoes 
J. C. COLEMAN, End and Alternate Captain of 
Presbyterian College's 1940 Football Team 
Compliments of 
American National Bank 
SAFE AND FRiE ND LY SiNCE 1886 
Officials' Penalty Chart and Football Penalties 
Holding. (Penalty-- by of. 
fense, 15 yards~ by de fense, 
5 yards.) D.t:lay of game or extra time-
outs. (Penalty, 5 yards.) 
Player illegally in motion. 
(Penalty, 5 yards. If from 
.hift or huddle, '5 yards.) 
Unnecessary roughness, illegal de. 
fensive use of the hands. (Penalty, 
'5 yards.) 
Interference with forward pass, pan 
touching ineligible player, or "screening" 
pass receiver. (If penalty on offense, I ') 
yards and loss of down; interference by 
defense. ball to offense on spot of foul as 
P enalty refused, incomplete 
pass, missed field goal or 
conversion, both sides oft'. 
side, etc. 
r..filitary salute also ll sed for dip-
ping; followed by striking the back 
of the knee with han c!. (Penalty, 
15 yard ~ . ) . 
Sign al also used for disqual ification 
fouls and for ru nning into or rough. 
ing the kicker. In the latter case, 
t he military salute is followed by 
swinging the leg as though puntina:. 
#i1i"'\') \ .. :; 
", ,:.\ 
,/ , 
Safety. 
1 Taking more than three times 
out during either half 
2 Illegal delay of game 
3 Failure of substitute to report 
to umpire 
4 Violation of kick-off forma-
tion 
5 Failure to maintain proper 
13 Team not ready to play at 
scheduled time 
14 Substitute communicating with 
teammates before ball is put 
in play 
15 Illegal substitution (Player al-
so suspended from game) 
16 Failure to stop at least one 
second on shift play 
17 Forward pass by member of 
team which did not put ball 
in play 
29 Striking, kneeing, or kicking 
opponent-half the distance 
to the goal and disqualifica-
tion of offending player 
first down.) 
Illegal !grward pas&. 
Offside and viola tion of kick-
.. (Arrnation. (Penaltv, ~ 
yards.) 
Time O\lt; 
LOSS OF F lYE YARDS 
alignment of offensive team 
before ball is snapped. Also, 
backfield man illegally in 
motion. 
6 Offside by either team, or en-
croachment on neutral zone 
7 Attempt to draw opponents 
'"offside 
LOSS OF FIFTEEN YARDS 
18 F orward pass touched by in-
eligible player 
19 Intentional grounding of for-
ward pass 
20 Interference by m ember of 
passing team with defensive 
player eligible for pass 
21 Interference with fair-catch 
or tackling player before 
ball is caught 
22 Illegal use of hands and arms 
by offensive players 
OTH ER PENAL TI ES 
30 Foul within one yard line-
half the distance to the goal 
31 Int~rference by defensive team 
on forward pass-first down 
for passing team at spot of 
foul 
8 Taking more than two steps 
with ball after signaling for 
fair catch 
9 Illegal use of hands and arms 
by defensive players 
10 Flying block or flying tackle 
11 Running into kicker 
12 Crawling by the runner 
23 Defensive playh striking op-
ponent above shoulders 
24 Roughing the kicker 
25 Piling up, hurdling, clipping 
26 Tackling player out of bounds 
27 Coachin g from the sidelines 
28 Illegal interference with de-
fense by passing team 
32 Flagra nt roughing of kicker-
disqualification, plus fifteen 
yards 
33 Flagrant unsportsmanlike con-
duct - disqualification. 
THE GOAL POST 
"The Hub Of The Hill" 
Best Wishes To The .. . . 
HILLTOPPERS 
"Kentucky's Best Football Team" 
, From The . .. . 
Bowling Green Laundry, Co. 
"Kentucky's Best Cleaners" 
Compliments 
", of 
BIGG'S 
FURNITURE CO. 
310 MluN ST. 
ON YOUR WAY TO TOWN 
BE SURE TO VISIT THE 
UNIVERSITY INN 
Steaks and Freezer Fresh Ice Cream 
Are Our Specialties 
For The Latest Football Results 
IT'S 
THE, GRlLL 
On, M~in Street ' Just Off The "'Square 
We Offer The Best Of 
Chiii'-' Sandw'iches-SoupS 
, .. ,' 
PHONE 776 
Good Luck . HILLTQPPERS 
CASH 6- CARRY DRY CLEAN I NG 
. , CUTS COST 20% 
· · fC~N9~V 
Phone 197-13th St. Between Kentucky and Adams sts. 
! ! We're Backing You WESTERN! ! 
After The Game Visit 
Sherrell's Sandwich Shop 
for eats and drinks 
330 E. MAIN ST. 
Helm Hotel Coffee .. Shop 
Bowling Green's Smart Eating Place ' 
,. 
""' .... 
'.- ." COMPLIMENTS OF 
Carpenter-Dent-Sublett Company 
C. D. S. No.1 
Emory Dukes, Mgr. 
401 Park Row 
C. D. S. No.2 C. D. S. No.6 
w. E. Payne, Mgr. Leichhar dt Bros., Mgrs. 
901 College Street - Main and State Streets 
C. D. S. No. 4: 
M. A. Vaughn, ~gr. 
16th and State sts. 
DATE OP~NmTS ' WHERE PLAYED ADMISSION 
SEPTEMBER \" . . . 1UtADLEY TECH ... . . . . .. . AWAY 
OCTOBER 5 . .. .. . PRESBYTERIAN ... ' . .. . . . . HOME . . ..... $1.10 Including Tax 
OCTOBER 11 ..... LOUISIANA TECH .. .. ... AWAY 
OCTOBER 19 .. . .. TENNESSEE TECH . ...... HOME ..... .. 1.10 
OCTOBER 26 . ... . MIDDLE TENNESSEE . . ... HOME.. . . . . . .75 
II II 
II II I 
, NOVEMBER 2 .. . . WESTERN MICHIGAN . . . . HOME ...... . 1.10 /I II 
NOVEMBER 9 .... MOREHEAD .. .. .... ~ .... AWAY 
I 
NOVEMBER 16 ... AUSTIN PEAY . . .. .. . . . . . HOME. .. . . . . .75 1/ II 
NOVEMBER 23 ... MURRAY .. .. . ..... : .... AWAY 
I NOVEMBER 15 .. . . MURRAY FRESHMEN ..... HOME ... . . . . .50 II II 
The Store All 
'r ::;, 
S,tudents Kno'W 
Everything For The Athlete 
Warren County ' 
Hardware Company 
Yea, Hilltoppers, Let's Go 
liThe Photographer of Your School" 
Franklin' S' , Studio 
Phone 328 934 Stale St. 930 Y:z Stale St. Phone 212, 
;).Dn t. . I / Q ".-, /"\ f... .. -- . 
